第１学年 英語表現 I

<Perspective > English Expression I

担当：加瀬

◆Lesson 1 ~ Lesson 4 を学習し、Practice & Review 1 (p.6 ~ p.23) を解答し、模範解答を見ながら添削する。
◆ノート提出はありません。評価は定期考査等で行いますので、しっかり勉強して下さい。
＜Practice 模範解答＞

Lesson 1 Daily Life
p.7 A. 空所に入る適語を下の語群から選んで補いなさい。
Fill in the blanks with the most appropriate word below.

1. This bullet train is going to ( stop ) at every station after Sendai.
2. The roses in my garden ( smell ) good.
3. I ( like ) cats very much, but my husband doesn’t.
4. This kind of plant doesn’t ( grow ) from seeds.
[grow，keep，like，smell，stop]
B. イラストを参考に文を完成しなさい。
Complete the following sentences, using the illustrations as visual hints.

1. Water

boils

2. This hamburger
3. I

broke

4. Mary
C. (

became

at 100°C.
tastes

very good.

my favorite cup when I was washing it.
a doctor after she graduated from college.

)内の語句を並べかえて文を完成しなさい。

Put the words in the correct order to complete the sentences.

1. My dad (takes out the garbage) and I sometimes help him.
2. (My job in the family is) watering flowers in the garden.
3. This (vacuum cleaner doesn’t work well). Wipe the floor by hand.
4. We all (share household chores in) my family.
5. I usually (feed the dog and weed) the garden.
D. 日本語に合うように文を完成しなさい。
Complete the following sentences to match the Japanese.

1. 日曜日の朝には，父はたいてい公園の周りを歩きます。
On Sunday mornings, my father usually walks around the park.
2. この野菜を冷蔵庫に入れておいてね。
Please put these vegetables in the refrigerator.
3. 家事は私にとってはとてもたいへんです。
Household work is very hard for me.
p.9 A. (

)内の語句を並べかえて文を完成し，対話練習しなさい。

Put the words in the right order to complete the sentences, and practice the conversation.

1. A: Will you clear the table?

B: I’m afraid I can’t. (I mean, it’s too messy) for me to do it.
2. A: Keiko, (my friend from high school, is) coming to visit us tomorrow.

B: Then we should clean the living room and the kitchen right away.
3. A: Can you wipe the window? I’m not tall enough.

B: I can’t reach the window without a ladder, either. (Don’t you think so)?

B. 日本語に合うように文を完成しなさい。
Complete the following sentences to match the Japanese.

1. 家事はお互いに分担すべきでしょ？
We should share housework, shouldn’t we?
2. この食べ物をどこかもう少し涼しい場所に置いて。つまり，冷蔵庫の中に。
Put this food in some cooler place. I mean, in the refrigerator.
3. 隣の山田さんは毎朝，道路沿いのごみを集めています。
Mr. Yamada, our next-door neighbor, collects trash along the road every morning.

Lesson 2 School Life
p.11 A. 空所に入る適語を下の語群から選んで補いなさい。
Fill in the blanks with the most appropriate word below.

1. On my birthday, my parents will ( buy

) me a new computer game.

2. We ( call ) this kind of tree an oak.
3. Could you ( lend ) me a hand?
4. You must not ( leave

) the door open when you go out.

[buy，call，feel，lend，leave]
B. イラストを参考に文を完成しなさい。
Complete the following sentences, using the illustrations as visual hints.

1. David

showed

2. Paul must
3. Ron

sent

4. The noise
C. (

get

. his sister his new bicycle yesterday.
. dinner ready for his family today.

. me a birthday present.
kept

. me awake last night.

)内の語句を並べかえて文を完成しなさい。

Put the words in the correct order to complete the sentences.
1. The principal (told us an interesting) story at the morning assembly.
2. Could you (give me another chance) to take the exam?
3. Emily (found the homework very easy).
4. We (chose Chris captain) of the basketball team.
D. 日本語に合うように文を完成しなさい。
Complete the following sentences to match the Japanese.
1. 数学の宿題がとても難しいとわかりました。
I found the math homework very difficult.
2. 新しい ALT が私に職員室への行き方をたずねました。
The new ALT asked me the way to the teachers’ room.
3. あなたの学校に関することを何か私たちに話してください。
Please tell us something about your school.
p.13 A. (

)内の語句を並べかえて文を完成し，対話練習しなさい。

Put the words in the crrect order to complete the sentences, and practice the conversation.
1. A : Can I borrow an eraser?

B : Sure. (By the way, what are you) writing now?

2. A : Remember, you must (hand in your exercise book) by tomorrow.

B : Yes, I will. Oh, wait a minute ... tomorrow’s a holiday.
3. A : At this school, many of you will go on to university, right?

B : Yes, we study hard. (In addition, the clubs are) very active.
B. 日本語に合うように文を完成しなさい。
Complete the following sentences to match the Japanese.
1. レポートに加えて，ノートも金曜までに提出してください。
In addition to the report, please hand in your notebook by Friday.
2. そうですねえ。私は体育がいちばん好きです。
Let me see ... I like PE best.
3. ところで，きみのは放課後，ふつうは何をしているんだい？。
By the way, what do you usually do after school?

Lesson 3 Hobby / Leisure
p.15 A. (

)内から適切な動詞の形を選びなさい。

Choose the more appropriate verbal form in each bracket.

1. My mother is concerned about her health and ( takes ) a walk every day.
2. Ken ( had ) a bad cold last week, but he feels fine now.
3. Thomas Edison ( invented ) more than 1,300 useful things in his life.
4. At the beginning of winter, many birds ( fly ) south from Canada.
B. 空所に入る適語を下の語群から選び，適切な形に変えて補いなさい。
Fill in the blanks with the most appropriate word below.

Change the word into an appropriate form.

1. The moon ( travels ) around the earth in about 28 days.
2. Nancy often ( invited ) me to her house when I studied in the U.S.
3. My brother is in a track and field club and ( runs ) 10 km every day.
4. World War I ( started ) in 1914 and ( ended ) in 1918.
5. I ( played ) soccer after school every day when I was a junior high school student.
[end，invite，play，run，start，travel]
C. (

)内の語句を並べかえて文を完成しなさい。

Put the words in the correct order to complete the sentences.

1. Kathy (takes great interest in) stamp collecting.
2. Ken (plays the guitar for fun).
3. Gardening (is a good pastime) for my mother.
4. My grandfather (liked to read novels).
D. 日本語に合うように文を完成しなさい。
Complete the following sentences to match the Japanese.

1. ジェーンは乗馬に興味を持っている。
Jane is interested in horse riding.
2. 私はときどき趣味で絵をかく。
I sometimes draw pictures as a hobby.
3. 私は放課後，ほとんど毎日図書館で本を読んだ。
I read books in the library almost every day after school.

p.17 A. (

)内の語句を並べかえて文を完成し，対話練習しなさい。

Put the words in the correct order to complete the sentences, and practice the conversation.

1. A : You have a beautiful voice. Why don’t you take part in the contest?

B : Thank (you for your compliment).
2. A : Congratulations! You won first prize at the piano contest.

B : I owe a lot to you. I don’t (know how to thank) you.
3. A : I like your dancing, but (I’m afraid you are) making too much noise.

B : Oh, I’m terribly sorry. I’ll practice outside.
B. 日本語に合うように文を完成しなさい。
Complete the following sentences to match the Japanese.

1. このゲームのやり方を教えてくれてどうもありがとう。
Thank you very much for showing me how to play this game.
2. 下の階からしている騒々しい音楽が気になります。
I’m concerned about the loud music coming from downstairs.
3. 悪いけど，そのコンサートのチケットは私には高すぎます。
I’m sorry to say this, but the ticket to that concert is too expensive for me.

Lesson 4 Shopping
p.19 A. (

)内から適切な語(句)を選びなさい。

Choose the more appropriate word(s) in each bracket.

1. Jack has already finished his homework. He (

is reading ) a magazine on the sofa now.

2. Please be quiet. The baby ( is sleeping ) in the next room.
3. Keiko ( was running ) in the park when it started to rain.
4. While I ( was watching ) the movie, I fell asleep.
B. イラストを参考に文を完成しなさい。
Complete the following sentences, using the illustrations as visual hints.

1. Junko
2. John

is playing
is sleeping

. the guitar now.
. in his room now.

3. When I came home, my mother
4. While Bill
C. (

was talking

was taking a walk

. on the phone.

. in a park, he met an old friend.

)内の語句を並べかえて文を完成しなさい。

Put the words in the correct order to complete the sentences.

1. Are you (looking for this hat in) a different color?
2. What ( is the clerk showing to) the customer?
3. People (were lining up to) get into the shop when I walked by it.
4. (I was still choosing the clothes), but they started to close the shop.
D. 日本語に合うように文を完成しなさい。
Complete the following sentences to match the Japanese.

1. たくさんの客が開店を待っています。
Many customers are waiting for the store to open.
2. カズオは店の中を歩き回っているうちに財布を落としてしまった。
Kazuo dropped his wallet while he was walking around in the store.

3. デパートに行ったら，もう夏物の服を売っていました。
When I visited the department store,they were already selling summer clothes.
p.21 A. (

)内の語句を並べかえて文を完成し，対話練習しなさい。

Put the words in the right order to complete the dialogues, and practice the conversation.

1. A : How about buying a watch for our father together?

B : That (is a great idea)!
2. A : The store is not open yet.

B : The sign says, “We ( are sorry for the inconvenience).”
3. A : The bag you sent to me was different from the one on the website.

B : We (apologize for our mistake). We will replace it right away.
B. 日本語に合うように文を完成しなさい。
Complete the following sentences to match the Japanese.

1. この家具は配達に 2 週間かかります。ご迷惑をおかけして申し訳ございません。
It will take two weeks to deliver this furniture. We apologize for the inconvenience.
2. S サイズを置いてなくて，たいへん申し訳ございません。
We are terribly sorry we don’t have a small size.
3. そのハンドバッグを半額で買ったの？なんてあなたは買い物上手なの。
You bought that handbag at half price? What a smart [clever] shopper you are!

p.22 Review 1
A. Fill in the blanks with the most appropriate word below.

→Lesson 1

1. Wet wood doesn’t ( burn ) very well.
2. Blueberries ( taste ) delicious with whipped cream and sugar.
3. Don’t go up that ladder. It doesn’t ( look ) safe.
4. High blood pressure can ( cause ) a heart attack.
5. We ( lose ) 60% of our body heat through our head. So, on cold days we ( wear ) a hat.
[burn，cause，look，lose，taste，wear]
B. Put the words in the correct order to complete the sentences.

→Lesson 2

1. The family (named their new dog Harry).
2. Could you (lend me $10 until) Friday?
3. People in Europe thought (tomatoes made them sick).
4. He (gives his children a hug and a kiss) when they leave for school.
5. She has six blankets on her bed in winter, but she still (can’t keep herself warm).
C. Translate the following sentences into English.

→Lesson 1,2

1. 私の母は，買い物に行くときはいつもエコバッグを持って行きます。
My mother always carries an eco bag when she goes shopping
2. あなたは，ふつう試験の前になると落ち着かない気分になりますか。
Do you usually feel nervous before exams

?

3. 私たちは，野菜と花を庭で育てています。
We grow vegetables and flowers in our garden
4. 彼女は，私に家族の写真を何枚か見せてくれました。

.

.

She showed me some pictures of her family

.

5. 彼の名前はジェームズですが，みんな彼をジムと呼んでいます。
His name is James, but everyone calls him Jim

.

6. お願いだから，私を一人にしておいてよ。宿題をやっているのだから。
Please leave me alone --- I’m doing my homework

.

D. Fill in the blanks with the most appropriate word below. Change the word into an appropriate form.
1. India ( has ) a dry season and a rainy season.

→Lesson 3

2. My mother is out. She ( left ) the house ten minutes ago.
3. My father always ( wears ) boots when it rains or snows.
4. When I had a dog, I always ( took ) him out for a walk in the evening.
5. Sorry I’m late. The car ( broke ) down on my way here.
[break，have，leave，take，wear]
E. Choose the more appropriate word(s) in each bracket.

→Lesson 4

1. A man ( is running ) after the bus. He ( wants ) to catch it.
2. The boy ( was drowning ). I ( dived ) into the water and ( saved ) him.
3. Why ( are you walking ) so fast today? You ( usually walk ) quite slowly.
4. I ( was making ) a cake when the lights ( went ) out. I had to finish it in the dark.
F. Translate the following sentences into English.

→ Lesson3,4

1. A : お父さんは何をなさっているのですか。

B : 教師です。
A:

What does your father do

B:

He’s a teacher

?
.

2. 多くの子どもたちが，サンタクロース(Santa Claus)がクリスマスにプレゼントを持って来ると信じて
いる。
Many children believe that Santa Claus brings presents at Christmas

.

3. 彼はニューヨークで 30 年暮らし，日本へ戻ろうと決心した。
He lived in New York for 30 years and decided to return to Japan

.

4. A : どこにいるの，フレッド？

B : 庭だよ。バラに水をやっているんだ。
A:

Where are you, Fred

B:

I’m in the garden. I’m watering the roses

?
.

5. ほら，聞いて。赤ちゃんがおなかをすかせて泣いているわ。
Listen! The baby is crying because it is hungry

.

6. あなたが入ってきたとき，雨はまだ降っていましたか。
Was it still raining when you came in

?

◆年間行事予定６月２６日（金）Speech Contest のクラス予選を行う予定です。全員が一人ずつ前へ出て、
何も見ないで（暗唱）１分３０秒以内に表現をつけて発表します。教科書 p.92 Lesson 20 Four Passengers
on a Sinking Liner の Get Information が原稿です。意味・内容を調べ、自分なりに表現をつけて、自宅
で音読～暗唱の練習をして下さい。上位入賞者は市川・浦安地区大会に出場予定です。Good luck!

